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Crazy Mad Man
1. Adjective
2. Persons Name
3. Verb Ending In Er
4. Adjective
5. Adjective
6. Animal (Plural)
7. Group Of People - Neighbors Friends Schoolkids CoWorkers Etc
8. Noun
9. Family Member - Grandpa Mom Etc
10. Adjective
11. Building - School Church Hospital Salon Etc
12. Number
13. Month
14. Year
15. Verb Ending In Er
16. Place
17. Type Of Day - Afternoon Evening Day Night
18. Color
19. Clothing
20. Plural Clothing
21. Color
22. Single Clothing

23. Noun
24. Color
25. Transportation
26. Occupation
27. Number
28. Adjective
29. Noun
30. Noun - Plural
31. Noun
32. Noun
33. Noun - Plural
34. Building - School Church Hospital Salon Etc
35. Number
36. Room Of House
37. Liquid
38. Adjective
39. Number
40. Noun - Plural
41. Noun
42. Place
43. Year
44. Noun
45. Plural Body Part
46. Adjective

Crazy Mad Man
There once was a man from

. He was a very

verb ending in ER

dropped a

Noun

on his

absolutely

Adjective

homes in broad

and drove a rusty

Noun

on highway

[{"the

Number

, but when she saw

Noun - Plural

Noun

Noun - Plural

but in
their

and a

Year

hooded

color

clothing

. He always carried a

. One night he picked up a
Noun

occupation

in the woods

in his back-seat she tried to escape but he

Noun

by holding it to her throat the whole time. They last saw her body buried

Number

building - school church hospital salon etc

dead bodies in his

and some were completely

liquid

and then kidnap them at their

zone"}] and drove to a remote

behind an abandoned

caught him, they found over

place

single clothing

transportation

Adjective

Noun - Plural

threatened her with a

color

color

for

he escaped and became the Night

-light. He wore

underneath and a dark

, loved

until someone

building - school church hospital salon etc

Year

type of day - afternoon evening day night

plural clothing

under

and was locked away in a mental
month

the

who died instantly. From there, he went

family member - grandpa mom etc

where he would follow people to and from

verb ending in ER

Adjective

group of people - neighbors friends schoolkids co-workers etc

years. But one day in

Number

persons name

man. He used to be quite

Adjective

and was great with

Animal (plural)

with

Island who went by the name of

Adjective

Adjective

under his mattress and a stolen
he was found hung from a

. They also found
Noun

Noun

room of house

. Later, when investigators
. Some were still covered in
Number

. He was sentenced to life in

types of
place

in his jail cell. People never had to look behind

plural body part

in worry ever again but will always remember him as a very
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Adjective

man!

